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FEMINISM AND THE ANTI -NUKE MOVEMENT
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WOMEN'S PEACE CAMPS AND ROSA LUXEMBURG
The vorldvtde IIIO'Ve!aent of

ubo

\lhen she refers to "leaving our." I.IOrldna; c:hss vomen and Blacks, it's not
that either the wumen'a movement or the
c.aaps 1n Brtc.atn. Kat only have scores
anr.i-nuclear movement, here or in Br1tof "''aen throvn theaselves so fully in.U.n1 hasn't di.scussed either class or
to the acnremenr; thu they are encaaped
race. But a verj different attitude
outside oe.rly a dozen different
touartfs Blacks and \IOrkers is c:alled
f~tUctes, llut nearl7 100,000 joined in for ~eo what you are concerned vith
CICl Easter uq;beod, to create a hulua.
is developing a philosophy of full
ch&ia that nretcbed 14 •Ues.
freedom, and deepening the IIIOVf:lllent inA ~ at Creeaha, eo-on, t:ryins
to one vbich can uproot the very fount:o vortr: out acae of boer .quest:J.oaa about
dar.ions of British socier.y. Here in
the direction of t:be -.:nre.enr_ vrites ae:
the u.s., for example, don't ue need to
that DOt Jun :Ia principle but 1n actufir.ally recognize that the first to
ality the ~ ue besianing to drav
Ptotest v..r. as they did during wr.
des ~~ atUc:.art.. ~ other probPrecisely because they are keenly aware
U.. 1n socteey. thus so.e of thea have
that the govenm.encs banner of freedo=
abroad has really aeant the very oppobeea qu.ite affeci::e:t by both the condttUoaa for ua.ea pd.aooe:n aod the ncmsite for Blacks here AND in the Third
World?
eld.s~ of jobs for thea once they
At another cri.tical period in anti.an oat; ot:ben joiDed in the protests
foUavtaa the death of Col1n t.o.ch, a
Volt' history, pre-wz Germany, the great
revaluttoaary Roaa Luxeaaburg transforJUaD& llack am shot to death rf.a;bt at
med her own thougbts about vhere ideas
the Stolca llevlD&toa Poltce Sutt.on.
about.freedoa
and oqaniz:ation come
Sbe Vd.tea, ""t bear .ore dtscusston on
Oe "-ole cl.aq 1uue. apin - the vo.froca. It baa ~ken our Vo.en 's Liberation MoV'aaent, and the questions ue
.... ea's ~c barla.a "'left out• vorkilta
have raised, to recognize the imporc:lau 1lllaell - also it bein& a very vhtt•
..-.~c
tance of Luxeaburg for today. Because
VOQen

oppose a111t~ris. has found an exciting
nrv expression In the uo.en•s peace
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she brought together anti-militaris=,
feminism and being a revolutionary,
Luxemburg is taken up in a very nelo' '-'ay
by feminist philosopher Raya Dunayevska.ya in her new- book, ROSA LtJXEXBlTRC,
WOMEN'S LIBERATION AND MARX'S PHILOSOSOPHY OF REVOLUTION.
Luxemburg shook up the established
Marxist Party, the Cer=an Social Democracy, from the moment she stepped foot
into Germany because, as a revolutionary and feminist, she refused to be
pigeonholed into the ''W'om.an Question,'"
and insisted on taking part in every
aspect of work, from writing theore~ical articles to participating in actual revolution when it broke out in
1905 in Poland. It was that partidpat~on that sp~rked her most original work
for it changed her very notion of revolution. Uhe:n, as the revolution
broke out and the Polish Party greu
overnight from 7~ members to 30,000,
she salo' that revolution uas hardly made
by Party leaders educating the workers
about either organization or class
consciousness, but by precisely thoae
vorkers the leaders thought of as so
·~clalard."

But ~burg's originality did not
stop there. She vas also the first
to see that Ce~n s bloody incursions
into Afriea •i&nalled a nev stage of
capitalist developaent - tmperialisa -
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and split from tbe Party leaders because they had become so opportunistic
that they refused to oppose tDperialU:a. Even before WI broke out she
fought for the autonoey of the uorking
uomen's organiution which. when the
uar began, became THE group which did
not separate anti-militarism f~ the
move=ent to totally transform Cercany.
Luxemburg's questions about orgaoir~tion were deepened in a nev way by
the Yomen 1 s Liberation MOvement when
it burst forth in 1970. The women vho
had participated in the Civil Rights
and anti-Y&r move=ents and in the Left
refused to have their ovn liberation
puc off by the male leaders until
"after the revolution," and dem.anded
decentralization. Dunayevskaya shows
that the very concept of revolution
vas altered in such a critical \lay
that it involves the tva most ~or
~nt questions of today:
They are, first, the totality and
the depth of the necessary uprooting
of chis exploitative, sexist, racist
society. Second, the dual rhyr.hm of
revolution: not j~t the overthrow
of the old, but the creation of the
neu; not just the reorganization of
objective, material foundations but
t~e release of subjectl\·e personal
freedom, creativity, and talents
(p. 108).

Uomen in the anti-nuclear movement
have ga!ned "a aind and voice of our
Ololl'l'' and challenged all vanguardist
notions of organization or revolution.
Halo' can lo'e nov follov through on these
ideas to deve~op so new an appreciation for the Blacks and workers, the
unct:~ployed and yes, youth, vho are
looking to change this society, that
we never again let our actual participation in the movement and our philosophy of full human freedom get separ-

ated~

-Laurie cashdan
·ROSA UlXEMBURG, \otl:mf'S LIBERATION
A."m MARX'S PHILOSOPHY OF REVOLUTION,
bv Raya Dunavev•kaya, is available at
most moveae.nt bookstores 1n the S..y
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